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I"1ve Teams R(>n>nln 'Undefeaie<l in

WITH IINIYERSITY

EN CHALK UP FrRSHMENSCORPEB

IES AT'LE'+is'WON WIN OVER COMETS

VANDAL BATSM
TVfO VICTOR

Jim Kalbus was barely beaten by
ar>ijor> of Cheney in the 100 yds.
s was also the Idaho relay team,
hich came. from behit)d <m,the
st lap to mage a'desperate bid
r first place, In the high jump

our Idaho men and one Cheney
oi>testar>t tied for first place- at
feet, 6 inches.
Cheney took the first event, put-

ng them in the lead. Idaso soon
umped ahead by taking first in
he next five out of six races.
heuey, with'hree blue ribbons. in

he field events, again camewith-
m a few points of the Vandal to-
al. This was the first tracjtbcom-.
etition with outside schools that
ither team had experienced this
ear, the normal team putting on

good fight for the Vandal var-
ty squad.

Track Soft
"The track was soft, -and hard

o run on," said Coach Otth An-
erson, "this accounts for, the un-
sually slow time in some of the
aces. We expect.the same condi-
ons at Whitman this coming
aturday, because they also have

track that has r>ot thorough'(
ried out this spring.
"In a few events, the fellows

howed up pretty well," continued
»derson, "but we are awfully
eak in spots, and this, of course,
aves us vulnerable in divisions in
hich we will have no chance of
acir.g. The fellows are working
ard to improve before the W. S.

meet so that a much better
homing will be made."

Whitman Meet Next
The squad will be whittleddown,
little for the trip to Walla Walla

-"cording to Anderson. 25 men
ent to Che»ey,to compete in the
eet, but this was greater than

he usual number taken on such
trip. The'meet Saturday prom-

es to offer as much competition
s Cheney Normal, if »ot more,

the beys will need this week
practice.

The summary:
100-yard dash —Bannor>, C., first;
albus, I., second; Strandberg, C.,

hird; time,.:10 flat.
220-yard dash —Kulbus, I., first;
a»non, C., second; Otto C.,

bird; time,:22.4.
440-yard dash —Ott, C., ffrst;
cNew. C., second; Livingston, I.,

hird; time:52.8.
880-yard run —Thomas, I., first;
<alley, C., second; Ridlngs, g„

hird time, 2:00.4.
,Mile run —Thomas, I., first;
ow!er, I., second; Werner, C.,

hird; time 4:46.2.
Two-mile run —Fredric, I., first;

Cline, I., second; Frieze, C., third;
time, 10:53.4,

120-yard high hurdles —Squa»ce.
I., first; Jones, I.. second; third
place disqualified; time:16.1.

220-yard low hurdles —Squa»c .,
I., first; Giachino, C.. second;
J6hes, I., third; time,:26.0.

Relay won by Cheney; time, 3:-
35.2.

Pole vault —Newhouse, I., first;
Schimke, C., Berg, I., and Nelso>„
I., tied for second; height, 11 feet
3 inches.

Shot put —Rout>dy, C., first;
Berg, I., second; Nnrdby, I.,third;
distance, 45 feet 9 inches.

High jump —Strandberg, O., P.
Jones, I.; Wilson, I.; J. Jones, I.,
and Newhouse, I.:all tied for 1'irst.,
height, 5 feet 6 inches.

Discus —Roundy, C., first; Ald-
rich, C., second; Nordby, I., third;
distance, 127 feet 3 inches.

Broad jump —Kalbus, fo first;
Beyersdorf, Cr«second; Strandberg,
C., third; distance, 21 feet.

Javelin —Roundy, C., first; Au-
kett, I., second; Strandberg, C.,
third; distance, 187 fe t 3. inches.

Kirkhoven Is Star Twirler
Of Initial Baseball

Game

By Ed Mayer
Driving'. out 33 hits in a double

I>ender at Lewiston Saturday the
Vat>dal baseball team had little trou-
ble. I» chalking up 14'-2 nnd 20-14
vietq> jes,oyer,Lewistou»arms). Neil
BI>'<>iris,fo>irj:Ijjt pitching in the first

, gaipe ivas the outstanding perform-
ance of the:,day. Speirs retired 10
L(>piston'>ntters via the strike aut
rOute.''".'-

,The Vaudnls 'took the lead in the
fjrj>'t'gI>tne when they craned the plate
fiVe times in the second inning and
then added two in the fourth, one
I» the fifth nnd three in both the
seventh nud eighth frames. Lewis-
tan's two runs, which saved them
from'a shutout, came i» the last af! ythe eighth whe» Anderson nnd McKen,
who had .bath walked, scared after
twa were down, on Lawrence's hit.

Snther, Jncabsaa, McNenly, Ander-
son and Kliae, were all heavy hit-
ters in. the opening ca»test~nab d
poli»g aut two safe hits. In the sec-
ond inning. Anderson nnd Snther hit
tl>ree bnggers nnd Jncabsan gat n
homer. McNeniy hit a three bagger
in the fifth j>ming. a

Free Hlttbig Contest d
A total of 34 hits were collected by

ti>a twa teams in the second game. S
Idaho garnered 20 of the safe blows A
nnd coupled them with eight Lewis- W

tan errors ta score 20 runs. The
Narmnlites held the lead twice during W

e contest —ance in the third in- Dl

t>i»ge 9-8, nud again in the sixth, 13-
12, Seven runs in the seventh sin.nzn C.
gave the-Vandnls the victory margin.

Snther, first nmn up in the first
inning, gave,the Vnndnis n, good send
aff by clauting a homo ruu. Albee a
landed n homer in the second inning a
with twa men on the paths. w

,Swnnsan started on tl>e mound for m
the Faxmen but gat into trouble nnd t
vvns relieved by Hurley in the fifth a
i»»jng. is

Whitman will play a return series
here this weekend. Tvra weeks ngo
nt Wnljn,Walla the Vnudnls dropped
three aut of four games ta Barleske'n
proteges.

The summaries: t
First Game

IDAHO Ab R H E,B
Snther, ss, ..............................33 2 0
Jneabsan, If ........,....,.........31 2 0
Hnydeu, lf ............................01 0 0
Albee, 1b ................................31 0 0
Gt>rnghty, cf ...<'.................42 1 0
MCNenly,'c ......'.....„..........,.42 2 0 II
Anderson, rf, ..........................41 2 0
iKI inc, 3b ...............................31 2 1
Wicks, 2b ..„............................31 1 0
Smith, 2b ................................20 0 0
Spqirs, p ................................41 1 1

nnd the horse shoe fiingers quit for
the day, the standi»gs remain very
little changed. On nccou»t of sev-
eral pastpa»me>jts n»<j forfeits, the
schedule lms been disorgnuized for
the past week, that the tourney pro-
gress hns been dejnye<1.

Icappn Sig, Lambda Cj>i, Liadley,
Chi Alpha Pi, nnd L. D. S. still are
unbeaten, having as yet played uo
games. Lindley wan frere Sigma Nn
and Beta set the Tekes 1>nclc n notch
in the only twa games played last
week.

Finished Book Will Be On
The Campus By

May 20Going on two scoring sprees, one
i» the fou>j<'.h n»d another in the
sixth, the Idaho Erosh baseball team
was nb'le to pile up a 19 to 7 victory
Saturday over the. OMuets, Moscow
city league team. Seve» runs were
chased across the plate i» the fourth
nnd eight -more were added in the
sixth, accounting for 16 of the 19
runs.

The Comets led 7 ta 1 until the
yenrlings came ta hat in the last of
the fourth frame ta take the lead, 8 ta
7. The losers failed ta score during
the last five stn»zns.

Ktrgl>ovs>n Ppcs 1Vell
Ray Kirkhoveu, who relieved Bru-

bner on the mound for the Frosh in
the fourth i»»j»g, chalked up 12
strike outs. He wns»jcked 1'ar three
hits I» the fourth, hut pitched hitless
j>au for the remainder of the con-
test.

The summary:
'1 ROSH
Nnslund, 1h
Mayer( 2 h
Summers, 3b .................
Gernghty, ss, ..................
Kirkhave», lf-p
Newton, cf ...................—.
I~thnm rf
Hnnford, c
Brubnker, p-df ..............

Thc 1933 Gem of the Mountains,
which is rapidly nearing comple-
tion, has for its theme ihe univer-
sit,y a>id state. The industries of
the state are featured in develop-
i»g this theme from cover to sover.

"The theme of this All-Idaho
Gem, with the state and the uni-
versity," said Paul T. Miller, edi-

i
tor, "starts with the cover and is

I
carried out through the rest of the

j boolc by views, division pages, sub-
division pages, and borders. The
small scenes, which are used on
the subdivision pages, are all pic-
tures of .Idaho scenery."

Cover Unusual
The cover departs from the or-

dinary by having the design sym-
bolic of the basic industries of the
state upon which the economic and
industrial structure depends. The
art work on the cover as well as

j in other parts of the book is done
in contrasting colors of vermillion
n»d a dark tone, blue in the case
of the cover and black on the pa,-
per. The borders a»d division pages
are done in this cover combination.

Emphasis in the opening sec-
tion is placed upon several pic-
tures from different parts of the
state portraying the rugged beau-
ty of Idaho. Campus scenes also
appear in this section. Some full-

Fiji nud Delta Tnn u>ntch wns
pastpo»e<l hs wns the Knppn Sig nnd
Lambda Cj>i. A. T. O. forfeited to Cj>j
Alpha Pi nnd S. A. E. failed to ap-
pear for their gnmes with Phi Delis.

Today's games inclu<le Ri<leubnugh
vs. Siginn Chi at 4 n»<j T. 61. A. vs.
Delta Chi at 4:45.

FALLS FROM HORSE
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt tumble<1

from her horse "Dei" into n pa<i<lie
of mud in Po(omnc park recently nnd
njs<j the Capitol "l<Iigj>t ns >Bell get
used ta it, ns I do it >'egnln>qy."

Ul>hurt after her fall tl>e First L:1-
dy jaalce<1 nt her 1>espnttere<1 hnbit
n»<1 said wiill n smile:

"At least 1 slid off very grneetnlly."

Credits are not required for
graduation from Hnmlin, oldest
university in Minnesota. When
students are able to pass a com-
prehensive examination they mny
receive t'>eir diplomas.

48 19 13.27 'l

AbR HPOE
..4 1 0 0 2
..6 2 115 0
.,3 1 0 1 0
..2 0 0 0 0
..4 2 2 0 1
.,3 0 0 1 1
.,4 0 0 3 1
..3 0 1 2 1
..4 0 0 0 .1
.,4 1 1 2 0
,1 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0

COMETS
D. Witter, ss,
J. Campbell, c .....
R. Johnson, 2b ...
Engstram, 2b
Hnsfurther, if,
B. Driscoll, 3b-p
Phil(ps, 1h, ...........
Frnzer, ri',
Trout, cf, .............
E. Campbell, p,
A. Driskill, cf
iV. Johnson if.

SHOE REPAIRING
—Ol. R-

GRADE A NO. 1 SOLES
Are Aj>suluiely Cunrnniee<l

:MEN<S Full Soles $2.00 LADIES< Pull Soles $1.75
Half Soles $1.~0 Half Soles $1.00—i)l Ij-

GRADE B NO. 2 SOLES
C~n:>r»»(re<1 io Csive Goo<1 Service

MEN<S Pull Soles $1.75 LADIES< Ful>Soles $1.25
Half Soles $1.25 Half Soles $ .80—OUII—

!

GRADE C NO. 3 SOLES
The Ijesi Passillle nj 'I'his Price

F IES< Full Soles $1..00
Half Soles $ .50

SOLES

38 7 6 24 7
....203 200 000—7 6 7
<..00'1 728 0,'1x—19 13 7

Comets
Frash

IDAHO NKY MEN
TO MEET W. S. C

Ladder Tourney Will Determine
Five-Man Varsity Team

ull Soles $1.50 I
The Idaho varsity tennis team '

H lf S I $1 00will engage in its first inter-col- Half Soles $1.00
legiate tennis competition, Satur- —OUIl—
day, April. 29th at 2 p. m., when it
meets the W. S. C. netmen on the GRADE D NO. 4
Idaho court. Five singles and two
doubles will be played during the
course of play.

Men to represent Idaho will be
determined by a ladder tourney to
be held, during the week. Candi-
dates may challenge to two above
them. Any one who desires may

turn out; providing he is eligible
for. the Varsity tennis team.

33 14 13 2
AbR HE

.....................31 0 0

.....................30 0 0

.....................40 0 0

...................'.40 1 0

.....................30 1 1

.....................30 0 0

.....................10 0 1

.....................20 1 1

.....................2 1 0 0

28 2 4 4
Idaho ....................060210 33—14 13 2
I ewista» .'.............000000 02—2 4 4

Struck ont by—Speirs 10, Rnntn 3,
nnd Weberli»g 3; base on balls off-
Speirs 3, Rnntn 2 n»d Weherli»g 8.
Homers —Jncobson. Three base hits—
Anderson, Snther, nnd McNenly. The
game wns called at the e»<1 of the
eighth.

Cood Soles nt:i I o>v Pri< e
Pull Soles $1.25

LADIES< Full. Soles $ .90
Half Soles $ .75 Half Soles $ .40

I

LEWISTON
Anderson, 1b
Dirk's, 2b
Pnff jle, ss
Lhv(reuce, cf
Zjemn», rf
Westwaad, if
Rants, p .............
Weberli»g, p
McKen, c

SPKEK K MAN'8
316 Sa. 1B(j»

Gn»>e

AbR HE
...............G3 4 2
...............G 4 2 0
...............6 3 4 0
...............62 2 0

Secoml
IDAHO
Snther, ss
Hnyden, jf
Aibee, 1b .......
Gernghty,, cf .

s

Anderson, rf ...
Maxfield, 2b .....
Kline, 3b
Schutte, 2b
Swnnson, p
Hurley, p
Lacy, ls . .....I

': ' 'EPORT CONDITIONS

GOOD FOR FISHING
0 0 0 0

TgE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCOW, TUESDAY, APRIL 2.">, 1933

color process work wig be an im-
portant addition to this group of
scenic pictures. This section is en-
enlarged a7>d contains more pho-
tos than last year's book.

More Pictures
An entirely new proportion has

been working out in the events
sectjori, giving a neater and more
open lookir>g page. More pictures
of various phases of campus act-
ivity have been added,

The sport;6 section has under-

gone a few minor chapges
makep, being more comprehen
slve and representative of sport
doings. Individiuals ar>d team~
heretofore not considered,

, been alloted sPace in this Gem. The
panels of this section have bee>>
laid out in a slightly differei>t
manner, considering j;he material,

Editor Miller left for Boise last
Wednesday to supervise the as
sembli»g of the bonk, and to make
final check on the proof,

Hei e you have sucli a large
stock to choose fl'5111. All(1
tile best »lakes at the lowest
P1'1CC<>.

I-IC»le,v, Spal(llllg, Wllsoll
Tel)i)is B;ills
2)c arl(l 40c

Spal(li»g a»(l Kent,
Te»ilis liacket»
$1.00 to $12.00
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Expert Te»»is'Racket Re-stri»ging
Woi k (Iui(kly (lo»e with IIew t'resh stri»gi»g

Pl ices $2.00 to <I>5.'~0

ICacket I)re<'se!is 1'acket cover.'>s Te»»ls <slloess

New te»lli» shirts a»(1 tl ousers
a<<I<a<i« iiiuii«<ii««a<<<I«<I<a<<I«« IIII<II«0<II««««<I

Spal(1iilg, MaeC I C<> or
an(1 Wilson Bl os. (adolf

Clubs a»(l Bags

$1.00 to lt>12.00

All liest »1;lkes golt';ills
2)e to 7)e

Cxolt clul)» to re»t

BAV,ms
Moscoiv s Owll Store
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Salmon Begin Biting OII
Clearwater; Local Sports-

men Trek to Lewiston

49 20 20 5
LE1VISTON AbR HE
Anderson. 1b ........................53 2 0
Rn» tn, <1f, ..................,..........52 1 0
Pnf file, ss ..............................51 3 0
Sianebrnker, cf ...................43 3 0
Ziemnn, rf ..............................51 3 0
Armitnge, 3b .......................42 1 0
Lawrence, p ............................50 2 0
WeE>tweed„2b ......................31 1 2
Dirks, 2b ..................................00 0 0
McKen, c ...............................41 0 0

Struck aut by—Hurley 5, Lawrence
4; hnse on balls —Hurley 4, aff Lnw-
rence 4. Home Runs —Snther, Albee,
nud Anderson (Lewista»)', t<hree
base hitsKline; twa base hits —Ger-
nghty, Hnyden, Anderson, Kli»e nnd
Ziemnn. Lacy, pinch hit.
Idaho ..................520112 701—20 20 6,
lie<vis(<»> ............148004 0<10<—14 14 18

With the coming of spring a»d
good fishing conditions, faculty
and student sportsmen of the
campus have once more taken up
the weekly trek to Lewistor> for
salmon fishing. Tom Armour led
the ranks of early anglers by tak-
ing out a 19 pound fish.

Trout fishermen, who have made
trips to the north fork of the
Clearwater, report good'ishing
conditions should last for a week
or more.

A letter received from I. L. Mur-
phy of St. Maries, states that the
onss have started biting on Chat-
colet lake, a>id that several nice
catches were reported at Rocky
Point resort the past week. The
rond by Tekoa is in good condition,
but the Harvard hill road is bad.

Salmon fishermen are again
pointing toward the Erb hardware
prize for the largest salmon tak-
en out of the Clearwater each
year by hook nnd line, which con-
sists of a valuable fishing article.
Dr. C. W'. Cher>oweth lost the prize
last year by a margin of six ounces.
He had an 18 pound salmon. En-
tries have to be weighed in at the
Erb Hardware. Early reports on
the Salmon run indicate that it
is larger jhnn in ordinary years.

Fishing in thc region oi the
Little Poclntch near Bovill is re-
ported good, although the fish are
mall. Stream" in this locality will

band who are all outstanding mu-
sicia»s with many years of train-
ing and experience.

IDAHO TRACK TEAM

WINS DUiAL MEET

WITH CHENEYITES

Soft Track Keeps Times
Down; Battle Nip

and Tuck

ENGINEER RECEIVES
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

Carl vo» Ende, a, senior chem-
ical e»gineer, has received notice
that he hns been awarded a schol-
arship in the chemical engineer-
i»g cjepartme»t of the Massachu-
s< tts Institute of Technology. This
award is a recognition of the out-
s(andi»g work >vhich Mr. von Ei>de
hns cjo>>c while n student in the
Colic.c of Engineering at the uni-

j
vcrsity.

i

The Vandal traclc team nosed
out the Cheney Normal squad in
the dual meet held at Che»ey last
Saturday by the score of 72 13I15
ta 57 2~15. The two teams were
within a few points of each other

'tseveral stages in the m ct, the
vic:tor being determined in the
last three or four events.

The Vandals won eight first
places, while the Teachers man-
aged six. Idaho made a fairly
good showing in the 220 yds, the
mile a>id half-mile, n»d the high
a»d low hurdles. Mslbus was high i

point man for Idaho with two
firsts and a seen»d, i'nllowed by
Johnny Thomas and Bill Sq(>n»ce,
who both bagged two firsts. Rolln-
dy, of Cheney, massed the great-
est, total of points ior thc meet,

~by taking fi!st in the jnvalin,
6liot-put, ancj discus.

s<

TURI<ISH TOBACCO
comes to this countryin bales.
The leaves nrr. small and
tightly packed. Encl< bale
contains about 40<000 leaves.

DOPAESTIC TOBACCO
is stared in lu<ge (vooden
hogsheads. Earh liogshead
contains about 1000 pounds
of tobacco.

dW '30SSCSSCS Q.'OIle
Early in the 1 < th ceiitury, toi>ncco seed

fro>n A>Licrica»as taken io Tiirkey. DiII'<.rcut soil,
diII'crcnt clirnaics diA'eront tcml>craturcs night
and day, and diII'eront farming methods produced
aii entirely iiew tobacco —small it> size, but very
ncb a>id aromatic.

Four ccrtai>i si><>is aro fanio»s for the <iiialiiv
oI'their Turkish tol?accc> —Xanihi and ('avalla in

Greece; Samsoun a»d Smyrna in Turkey. A>id it
'Ir >clallyf>oi>i tl -" tlnccs ilai -.b

y.'ct

tl>c Tnrl ish for Glicsicriicld.
These Turkish toi>acc«s are 1>lcndcd, in just ih<>

right amon>its witi> Domestic lob<>ccos. It is this
I>le»di»ga»d cross.l?lc>><li<>gofj usi the ri«l>t amount,
of Turkish n»<1 I)<»»<'sti<: i<>hnc<'ns >vl>iel> «ives
( I>cstcrf>el<1 a (lava>'I>c(L n">ilier 1>oases.":ca <>I<>lic

>?33, L>CCETT (Z h(vzss ToBACCO Co„
,lesterrie (1

t /r(C ('/C(/ ( < h '/((; l f'l '(/

Cr LC ('(C Ci'/'('t cd (((((t': 2r(<'J'l'c y ~~'(</g( j'
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